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UNIVERSITY CITY 
IS THE MECCA 

HIGH SCHOOL PILGRIMS BEGIN 
TO COME. 

Everything Is Ready For Them.
Both Bleachers Will Be Used. 

Iowa City will be the Mecca of 
state athletic interest this week, 
when the Iowa state interscholastic 
meet is pulled off on Iowa field . 

A rate of 2.2$ for the round 

THE FRESHMAN CONTEST 

Close of the Forensic Season Marked 
by Irving Victory. 

The annual Freshman contest 
decided too late for yesterday's 
paper, was one of the best and hard
est fought contests that have ever 
been held between the two socie
ties. 

lr. Earl Stewart, Irving, won 
the Oratorical contest, but Mr. 
Corey of the Zetagathian society 
did himself and his society great 
credit in his oration. These two 

trip has been secured on the Rock men are destined to win greater 
Island fr.om Des Moines and a big victories in oratory, judging from 
train load is expect d from the their ,york in the contest. 
capitol city. Cut rates have also 1\1r. J. A. Scannell , Zetagathian , 
~een secured on other roads for won the declamation from ~lr. 
the b nefit of other schools and Butler, IFing. In the debate was 
persons interested in the meet . centered the ir:terest of t,he evening. 
Fair weather is promised and the The question was, Resolved : That 
University City will be teeming mortgages, notes, and other sim
with athletes and their Joyal root- ilar credits should be exempt 
ers from the different high schools from taxation in the hands of the 
of the state. holder thereof. 

Everything is in readiness. The The decision of the judges was 
preliminaries and the meet proper two for Irving, but it was a debate 
will be run like clockwork. Both so fairly and evenly debated that 
east and west bleachers will be it was anyone's choice till the 
used and it is expected that their the judges decided for the affinna
combined seating capacity will be tive. Zetagathian can well be 
taxed. satisfied that their men put up 

The teams of the different one of the best fights that ' a Zet 
schools will probably arrive today can and were. defeated by a narrow 
or at least most of them. margin, as the Irvings are very 

The Ida Grove delegation laid ready to admit. 
over in Cedar Rapids last evening The Irving team was composed 
and will practice on Iowa field of Carl Byoir, and Clarence Coulter. 
today. The teams of Dubuque, The Zets were Clyde Robbins and 
Grinnell , Marion , Ames, Sioux City Ada McKeown. The judges were 
and the North High, East High Prof. E. A. Wilcox, Prof. Stonn, 
Capitol Park, and West High teams and Rev. Williams. 
of Des Moines will also probably 

be on the ground today. DECORATING THE CAJrIPUS. 
The teams will be composed of 

the pick of the athletes of the state, 
the Des Moines teams sending the 
most men. The make-up of the 
teams is at this time a little uncer-
tain as the names o( the men com-

Landscape Gardening on a Small 

Scale will Beautify the Grounds 

This Summer. 

posing themre not a all in. Mr. Busch is going into the 
Just what the D s Moines team shrubbery business. That is, he 

will do it is impo sibl to say, as will spend a part of his time this 
the numb I' of s ho Is sending one summcr in carrying out certain 
man teams of rather exceptional plans he has formed for the deco
ability is as larg as usual. W st ration of the campus. A number 
High has a chance appar ntly, and of fine, large flower beds of the 
a good on , but many of th ir ort cultivated in city parks,Lwill 
records hav b en qualed b disposed about the grounds to 
excelled. the best advantage. A large trio 

Ida Grove is again a v ry strong itngle will be placed near the 
factor, having in Fr n y a remark- medical buildings, and a round 
able athl t and a v ry trong team b d near it. In front of lhe 
to support him . Harris of West Homeopathic hospital will be ao 
High has don th sh rt da hes in oval bcd, 10 by 14 feet . North 
better time than th other W stern and west of the hospital will t be 
Iowa athl te . Thomas of Ottumwa circular beds. Out in front of It he 
has a mark o( :$4 in th 440 that Liberal Arts Hall will be an extra 
is a trifle b tt r than Moorehead's large "mass" bed, and back OIl 

:54 2-10 or Harris' :54 4-10, but the terrace, facing east, will be 
tither of these men may be ex' the principal work of art in the 
pected to do better than th marks form of the three letters, "S. U. 1." 
they have taken thi year. eight feet high, worked ' out in a 

In the half Bresnahaan .of Ida golden flower called "Golden Bed
Grove has covered th d1stance der," which will give the old gold 
in 2 :08 4-10, which eems to give effect when seen at a distance. 
kim that event easily over Manning At various places about the 
_______ ~~-~-_ grounds small plants and shrubs 

Continued on pqe 3, column 3 will be set out. 
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TO BE SETTLED BY 
THE HleH SCHOOLS 

WHETHER THE NATION SHALL 

DISARM. 

That is the Question to be Consid

ered in the League Debates 

This Year. 

Bulletin numb r 152 has ju t 
been issued by th Uni\'ersity, and 
is devoted tr) the affair . of the 
I owa High School Debating L a
gue. I t announces as the que " 
tion to be u d next year : "That 
the Limit d Disarmam nt of th 
Leading Pow I' W uld Promot· 
the Civilization of the World" An 
extended bibliography of th ub
ject is furni hed. 

C. W. WASSAM 

The four d bating districts have 
been retained. The number of 
competing schools in each district 
will probably be kept at four, but 
in case of as many as eight applying 
a single district, a new district will 
be created. Seventeen schools 
took part in the debates last year_ 
Nearly thirty made use of the 
question. This record exceeded 
the hopes of the League's foun
ders. 

The work of Mr. C. W. Wassam 
in connection with the cause of 
charities and correction has re
ceived recognition of late by his 
appointment to act as delegate 
from Iowa in the National Con
ference of Charities and Corrections 
to be held in Minneapolis next 
month. This appointment comes 
from the governor, and is no small 
compliment, considering the class 
of men who make up the National 
Conference. As secretary of the 
Iowa State Conference, which met 
last December in Grinnell, Mr. 
Wassam has compiled and pub
lished a report of their proceedings 
and is just distributing the pam· 
phlet. The report is of special 

lAST CONCERT 
OF THE SEASON 

GOOD AUDIENCE HEARS "HIA-

interest in University circles in 
view of the prominent part Univer
sity people J:1ave taken in the or
ganization and conduct of the 
movement in Iowa. 

On account of his exhaustive 
study of practical charity, Mr. 
Wassam is one of the state's recog
nized authorities on the subject. 
His monograph on "Organized 
Charity in Iowa ", and his work 
in the state conference have also 
won for him a measure of recog
nition outside the state, which 
comes in the form of the offer of a 
Fellowship in Philanthropy, in 
Columbia University, which, if 
accepted, will take him to the 
eastern school next year. 

The three dances from Henry 

The district directors, as given 
in the bulletin, are Seth Thomas, 
of Fort Dodge, ior the Northwest
ern; R. J. Hartung, of Des Moines, 
for the Southwestern; D. M. Kel
ley of Cedar Falls for the North
eastern; and A. V. Storm of Iowa 
City, for the Southeastern. Pro
fessor Gordon is chairman of. the 
Executive committee. 

• •• 
BASE BALL SATURDAY 

At Mount Vernon with the Cor

nellian&-Game Apiece Last 

Year. 

VIII, by GeqDan, were all played - -
exceptionally well,but the last one Saturday, May 18, the Varsity 
was particularly good, the Torch plays the next ball game with 
Dance, to which the Orchestra Cornell at Mt. Vernon . Iowa 
gave a great deal of fire and dash should win since Cornell has been 

WATHA'S WEDDING and vigor. Thiswas the climax of beaten by Ames, Tebraska and 
FEAST." the set and it was wonderfully Grinnell , all of which teams have 

worked up. The audience enthu- been trimmed by the Varsity. 
Orchestra and Choral Society Score siasticalJy demanded an encore, But like Grinnell, Cornell always 

Distinct Success Last 

Evening. 

and so this number was repeated. plays her best game against S. U. 1. 
"Hiawatha's Wedding Feast," and the game next Saturday can 

as arranged with music is beauti- not be counted as Iowa's till it is 
iul and interesting. The music actually, absolutely and undeni-

The concert given by the Or- follows out the theme of the poem ably over. 
chestra and Choral Society last and is very fantastic, suggesting Last spring Cornell was beaten ' 
evening at Unity Hall was fhe certain wild and weird scenes. in a close game on Iowa field, but 
last really large mnsical event of The chorus of men's and wom- won sweet revenge in the game at 

en's voices which sung this num· Mt Vernon by driving Kent to the year. The-concerts this year . 
ber, handled it with great ease and the woods in just about three inhave been of an unusually high 
appreciation and showed the re- Dings, and winning out easily. 

type, and people have come to suIt of their careful training by Cornell has in general an inexpe-
appreciate and look }orward to the artistic ~sh they gave it. rienced team with th~ir last year's 
them, consequently the concert Professor COX 1S to be greatly con- . . 
last evening was received by a gratulated upon this concert, and b~ttery . Fry, theIr ngh~.handed 
large and enthusiastic audience. while there is undoubtedly some pItcher, IS at present, 10 great 

The Overture was played by reo very good talent in both the. Or- shape, having allowed only twen
quest and was received with just c~estra and the Choral Socle~y, ty-six hits in the last six games, 
as much pleasure and apprecia- st111 the success of the entertalO- d h '11 d bt dl be th 
tion as it was the first time it was ment is due to the untiring efforts an e Wi un ou eye 
given. and inspiration of the director. Continued on page 2. column 3 



UNIVERSITY OF 
The Summer 
Quarter, 1907 

Flr.t Term. June IS-July 
_$; Second T~rn. Ju ly 25-

~UC~~n3~e;~ia~e:o~~U~~~ 
out .,ahlolC {or the Autumn 
Quarter and affords special 
;:::~~~:. 0ijPOrtunlties {or 

DlvloJty Scheol, Law 
School, School of Education, 
Rush Medical CollcJle (affili
ated); Grac.iuate Schools of 
Arts and Literature. O"den 
fGraeluate) School of Sclem.t; 

~n~~_ ~ntlle':::~:e:~~1F:. 
ophy, and Science. 

For Information 3.ddresl 

TIE u."mlTT OF CHICAGO 
CHICAGO. ILLINOJS 

W. McCELLANO' 
Transfer, Baggage and 
Parcel Delivery Line ... 
Office Miller & Miller Stove Store 

BOTH TELEPHONES 

. 
OXFORDS 

All newest styles in Plain and Pat
ent Leathers-laces or button ; also 
the hew Jess. and Sailor Ties, at 
all prices. Come in and see them. 

L. J. Benda's, 
119 So. Dubuque St. 

Give Usa Call " . . 
We carry 

Text Books 
and 

SUPPLIES FOR ALL . . 
COLLEGES 

At Lowest Prices 
, -

COLLt,:G~ PINS A~D 
PENNANTS 

WATERMAN 
FOUNTAIN PENS 

--AT --

Vniversity 
Book Store 

I .' L ; , 
ETH COR.NER 

MORE 
up-to-date medicine ca e , 

obstetrical bags. and other 

leather goods have been re-

Please call and in-

OENTS' AND PHYSICIANS' 
SUPPLY CO. 

UPSTAIRS ACROSS FROM CLOSE HALL 

aBO. W. KOONTZ. ALONZO BROWN. 
President Vice- President 
J. E. SWISHER. Casbler: 

Citizen.' Saving and Tru.( Co. 
Capital .. "eI S",rpIU8 S6'.000 

Four per cent interest paid oli deposits 
Accounts received subjeot to check 

114 Clinton Street. Iowa City. I ... 

Peo.ple's Steam LaundrY 
Cor. Iowa Ave., and Linn Street 

Striotly HISh Gracie Work ONLY 
Dom •• Uo .. nel Glo •• "Inlah 

TOMS & RV~RT 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

THE DAILY IO\V AN Continued ·from page 1 

VOLUME 6 NUMBER 156 best flidger that Iowa will have 

EnryM!>rninlrExcetltSaturdaysandMondays gone up against this spring. He 
Ofthe Vldettl>oRepOrter tbe' tillrtH.ilrbtb year has good curves and' -a world of 

and of tbe S . U. I. pUill tbe flftee,th ~ear steam. , , 
EDl1'0R-JN-CRIBF For their own part the Io1wa 

ROY A. REDFIELD team is now in the best shap~ of 
ASSOCIATE EDITORS the year. The infield is working 

EDITH V. BA1-L smoothly, the outfield is apparent-
MAURICE KENT Iy covering the whole athletic 
DALE CARRELL 

HERBERT M . HARWOOD field, the patchers seem to have 
JOHN J.HUFF most ' everything, and lhe whole 
c. M. PARKER 

R. B. PIKE team is slamming the ball. 
PAUL F. E DINGER 

IOWAN PUBLISHING Co .• PUBLI8RBRS 

(Incorporated) 
D. L. YOUNG. MANAGBR 

Address all communications to 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Iowa City. Iowa. 

Entered as second-class DIal! matter. No· 
yember 12. 1903. at the pORt-office at Iowa City. 
(owa. under the act of Courress of Marcb 3, 

t8'19 . 

Per year. If tlald before November 15th • $:1.00 
Per year. If tlaid aiter November 15th • fl .SO 
Per semeSler • • • - - • • • - • • $1.25 

Pef' montb ••• - • - • - - • - - .40 
Per wlnrle COpy - • • - - • • - - .OS 

Office-2I8 Washiulrton Street. 

I I 'Phones 

SCIMITAR & FEZ INITIATES. 

Scimitar and Fez initiated the 
following fifteen Effendi into their 
order last evening at Close Hall : 
Frank Meyers , W . -E. Jones, Robt . 
Remley, R. B. Pike, Joe Beem, 
Will Hotz, Phil MacBride, Walter 
Myers, H. O. Field, John Conaway, 
W. H . Harwood , W. Murphy, 
H . H . Hoar, Maurice Kent, and 

The sale of Annuals was rapid 
yesterday. Only about 150 were 
le(t last evening, and were still 
selling fast. The book has proved 
as popular as it deserves to be. 

Mr. Unger of La Porte is in the 
city, visiting his son, Clifford, who 
is a freshman in the college of 
dentistry . 

Dr. W. R. Whiteis was in Cedar 
Rapids yesterd'eY, where he read a 
paper before the Iowa State Med
ical Society, which is in conven
tion there. 

You are cordially invited to be 
present at our store to witness a 
demonstration of the Chi- amel 
System of Varnishing and Grain
ing Old Floors, Furniture, etc. , on 
May 16-17-18, Will S. Thomas, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

The Chi-Namel System is ao 
simple that by its use even a child 
can . do most beautiful graining. 

. Any old floor, full of cracks and 
After the above elected Effendi 

A. W . Brown. 

h b fitt
' I d d nail -holes, can easily be converted 

ave een mg y con ucte across . 
th b · d th '11 bid mto the exact appearance of ex-e urmng san s ey WI e e . 
t . th T' ki 'h h ' f d' pensive hardwood. Old furniture o e ur s sores 0 rest an 

f h t ft h
· h b can be changed to any color with 

re res men ., a er w lC a anquet 
will be served them at the Merchant a better appearance than when 

C f N 
. . new. Free samples while they 

a e. ext week It IS planned to 
last . 

give the new men a dance. 

l l>res. H. H. Seerly of the Iowa 
Lost-Ladies' gold wa~ch and lock· ! State Normal has been in the city, 

et; leave at this office. Reward. I II d b th '11 f h' h ,ca eye 1 ness 0 1S mot er. 

i 
Fans at all prices, very fine line. I TODAY'S BULLETIN 

y-------y 
.. , 

.' ...... THANKS ..... . 
10 ALL ~~DENTS and everybody 
else for Ihelr hberal patronage 10 the Bill 
Store in the palt_ When in need of more 
DIY Good •• Carpela. Cl'rtains. RUlli etc., 
or S. U. I. colors in Ribbons. F~lla. etc .• 
come again. Prices always the lowest . 

1 1 0-- 1 1 2-. 1 1 4 South Clinton Street 

y----~-y 

Luscombe has made all the Athletic Photo~ 
for the last ten years. Don't forget to call and 
see us 9 DUBUQUE STREET 

LUN\SDEN BROS 
The Leading Pantorium Club and Steam Dye Works 
We clean and press your clothes and shine your shoes for $1 per month 
We guarantee aU work done by us Goods called for and delivered fie 
HONE65 110 IOWA AvE 

GRAHAM 6, HAVARD 
City Steam Dye and Cleaning Work 
Ladies Skirts, Wai ts and Jacket dry clean d 
Men' Clothe Steam cleaned 

Call up either phone 

fShe C. O. D. 

Steam Laundrv 
01 

A po -tal card will bring it. 
Drop u, a po ' tal, t if you bave n(} 
phone ) it will bring our wagon 
for your bundl and d liver 
promptly wh n fini ·hed. 

Owens & Graham 
PROPR11lTORS 

H. A. Strub cl Co. I 
2:0 p. m--Iowa Woman's lubmeets 1'-.... -------... (ttl 21 1·2 13 Iowa AV' 

with Mrs. Bracewell, 11 3 E. Court. 
A II the latest creations I n Sum m:-r -==;;;;;=;;==~~~;;;;=;=;::~~==~~~~=.=;=;=:=;==.=;=;;=== 8 :00 p. m.-Middletonian meets at -

D,'Ui Goods. H. A. Strub cl Co. ,. .................................. . Close Hall. ii 

If you want to make I 

m~ney this summer 

We have a proposItIon by which a 
good man can, in three months, make 
more than enough to defray his 
college expenses for the next year. 

There is no outfit to buy and no catechism 
which you have to learn. All you need is 
your own gray matter and a little help from 
us from time to time. 

If you will write us, we will gladly 
explain how we propose to make 
your next college year free from 

financial worry. 

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY 

THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL 

THI SATURDAY EVENING POST 

+%+ Cherry Street 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

\~ Heywood's Famous Candy 
I IT'S GOOD . 

... And so is everything else you aet 
WHETSTONE'S 

•.•.•.•.•. 4> .~.~. • •••••••••••••••••• ® 

i New York Shoe Repairing 
! Company. 
i First-class Work. Half Soles SOc.; Ladies anJ Boys 45c. 
• Done In 15 minutel. Belt White Oak Leath"'. 
: All Work Guaranteed. 
• The World'. Fal, Shoemaker •. i DON'T MISS THE PLACE. 115 EAST COLLEGE ST. 

• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • .. • t i A. MARKS, Prop. .•. ~ .•.•.•. • • ••••••• 

.~ .. .•.•.•.•.. .. .•.. .. .. .•. • ••••••••••• • • 
~ • • • • ~ • 

• 
Suits, Overcoats and r rousers 

~ • • • • 
at greatly reduced prices 

WHERE? 
At KANAK'S the Tailor 

t 26 ~ Du'?uque. 

t 
i • I • 

• 

I 
WU4~ •••• I ••• I •••• ~ ... . . . . .......................... • 
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J. Constantine. 

The Sigmas 
formal , 
Chapter House. 
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WISE TALKS BY THE 
OFFICE BOY. 

You k4~ f. I am a small. sklnney 

sJlrimp of a boy (but rna says she 

can see that I am growing some this 

spring) and I've been trying on somr, 

of the new boy's suits and say. they 

arc the real mustard and no mistake. 
'fhe double breasted Torfolk coats 
with the double shoulders and neat 
fitting collars make a boy look fln<'. 
and 'the big. loose knickers don' t 
give away the size of my legs neith· 
el'. Then we've got some new swell 
bats for boys my sIze that aTe the 
same shape as the mE'n's, and som·) 
wide brims too. and toe boss saYEl. 
':don't forget that we have all the cor· 
rect furnishings for bo~· s. the nuw 
snappy things In Blouse 'Waists, 
Boys' Shlrls. Boy's Hosiery. Sweat· 
ers. Boys' OverallsPlay Suitt!. Su;,:· 
penders. Underwear. Nighties. an'l 
Caps of every kind you'lI want t.} 
see. Bring yours If In. old pals. and 
see the new duds and tryon a few. 
l£overythlng for boys. ages 7 to 7(). 
and even younger. 

THE D X I L y . I O 'W AN 

Scene in THE LION A D THE MOUSE. at the Coldren tonight 

-- - :;...~;;;;;,======~-
Continued from page 1 

Miss Stoner has been elected 
to teach in the high school, Wil on 
Junction. 

of Ames or Fleischman of East 
High. Sco'tt of Sioux City and 
Hammitt of West High should run 
a close race in the high hurdles and Miss Grace R ussell is to be the 
Young of Ida Grove has done the I t~acher of history in the Sanborn 
lowas in a trifle better time than! high school next. year. 

McCreight of North High. I 
It is up to Io\V~ ~ity to ?e ~ good Mr. H. W. Barnes received no-

. 'Clothes 
for 

'1,:College 
·Men 

We combine 
quality, pri~e, style' 
and fit. Think of 
that combination 
before you buy 

Spring Suits, 
Rain Coats, 

Walking Frocks, 
Dress Suits, 

Tuxedos, 
Neckwear 

and!everything~; in. 
gent's :[ furnishings. 

SUPPEL'S 
Clothing 

Store 
Mugg y, 

with 
OA T & SO S. 

host and every:hmw possl?I.~, must I tice yesterday .t)1at he had been i 
be done to give : the vIsItors ' a elected to teach. history 'and de • 

p,leasant' time. Those who have! ing ih the high sch661l\.t Bur\'i~gLonl ! 11 •••••• _ ...... . 
friends among the visitors should I Iow~: for th i ~ ' ne~~ x.e\r. 

NEW SOCIETY. look after them. The fraternities :~::::::::::::~~=;;~~t ~'·~.~' =" ===~·~'~;i"' ==~!!!!!e~=:::::=:::~~=~~ ! : will car~ for a~l they can .and the I n p 

U niver Ity WIll ' entertaIn the . t 
athletes.' Our treatment ' of the 1 ....... ~ .. - ............ I' ••••• I11!!1~ .. ~~ •••• ~ Iptar-frat Organization Formed 

Saturday Evening.-Dozen 
Men Initiated. 

the representatives of the viSi~ing I 

Members o[ the various frater
nities of the University have or
ganized a new society to be known 
as Psi a Moocha and have initiated 
a Idozen or more members. The 
purpose of the New So iety is to 
bind tighter the ties of good felJow
ship amang fraternity men. At a 
meeting held r cen tl y the fol
lowing men were initiated :
H. C. Pelton, Grover Desmond, 
Geo. Dixon, Wm. Purcell, Chas. 
Smith , H. A. HalJ, Robt. Fullerton, 
E. Cobb, G. Wurslcy, J. Smalley, 
A. Clark, Paul Smith, Sam Stoops, 
J. Constantine. 

The Sigmas Chis will give an in
formal, Saturday evening, at their 
Chapter House. 

high sC'hools will infl\lence the 
uetision of the association as -to 
,,,hether Iowa City gets "the next 
year or not. The high schools of 
the state. heretofore. have been 
more than pleased with our re-
eption and it is ' in umbent upon 

us to live up to our former reputa- I 

tion. Drake is a strong bidder 
for the state high school meet and. 
our re epLion this week of the 
visiting high schools will probably 
decide [or or against us. 

Miss Mary Masson will teach 10 

the Keswick schools next year . 

Summer Hosiery and Summer u.,· 
derwear1, all good and new styles. 

H. A. Strub cI. Co. 

Miss ylvia Chamberlain i to be 
one of the teachers in the high I 
. chool at Oakland next year . 

WIn Your "Letter" 
Don't be a " 8ub "-get iuto tbe game and be s 
regular. You can bold the h Olt es t kind of ball 
with a 

FIELDERS' GLOrE 
-I' lone. It 11\ h ~l p yoU 111 811:" YOll r teatn ati~ h" much 
cov~t~fl .. letter." Rllrht . Blld left.. 2S ce llli to $3.01/. 

THI3 ItBA'" OfPICIAL AMIiRICAN LQAOUB BALL 
I, t he s tandard wit h a ll LIe.P eI. Adopted {or 10 yelln by 

the Irt,.1It Amerlcaa Le.p". $1 .25 each. 
THB RBAC" OfFICIAL BASB BALL OUIDB for 1907 

I DOW ready. 't~1\I.U about t he big 1.".,.0'1 lCheduletl~ 
recordl. "\'Nal'~ • rll iea. dc. Contal lli ' h i lory alia photOlI 01 
tbe 19r06 World" erletl. 10 celltl at deller • o r by ma l!. 

MOIl de.ln, uti Oil,. roods,. VYOtlrl dDtI "01 ... .-14 III, 
• ,,11 tile tII,lIjllyo",. o, detS 0 " "aiil oj p,i". 

I IPI B .. e Ball CatalOfUe PRBR-.. k for Olle. 

A. 

I 
.1 
I 

.. 

COLLEGE BRAND 
, CLOTHES are smart 

enough to make their wear
ers look smart enough for 
the degree of ~. S.--Bachelor 
of Style--won in every college 

I of the land, bu;t made so well 
that they're Iseldom worn 

Extremf in style--not 
price. 
out. 

. 
Conkli.n~s 

Pen SP.II-
J1u1Dg 

For busy people. 
No bother. 
Fills itself. 
Cleans itself. 
No dropper. 
Nothin2t o take apart. 
Nothin~ t o spill. 
A dip 10 ink, a 

touch of thumb 
to nickel cres
cent and the 
pen is full, 
ready t o write. 

A lithe bNt deal rt e.orJ· 
... ber ... l\taUon~.... IIru,. 
~t •• ~ welert-bandl, t1ie 

IU~ r:I.~rU:n r:m,;~ 
II. 011 no nlOre than otba 

{&~'#:. ~3 ~f1 bH~ ~~ 
I~II~bo~ I';.;'U: real:t~ 
All)' =. or ,11.le of DUll· 
\8IJ:I pen r palrCli1 prompUJ. 

T O E COICKLlIC P EN CO. 
"..au I ....... .... a,... c..~u. 

MYERS & SON 
Parcel delivery and Transter. 

Calls Promptly Aaswtrtd Botb Pbones 

M.LUTZKE 
ha opened a shop in econd floor of the 
O'Reilly Bldg., 130~ S. Clintvn Street. 

I Men's Half Soles, White Oak 40c 
Sewed Half Soles 70c 
Ladies' Half Soles 35c 
Rubber Heels 35c 

Best w rk and material guaranleed. 
Second-hand lothing Bought and old. 

Highe t price paid froId clothe. I 

Two hops running now, one on South 
, Clinton and one On South Dubuque. 

10hn on ounty Phone. 

Gradltat~ . .,. 'r .~. I 

Schools of 

.. Harvard --:. 
.U n iversity " .. 

'.l'he follnwinJl' prnfe ioual chool~ In Haf' 
nr_ U"i.er; IIY are · open 1().·holcler8 ~ a 
bachelor' d~JCree: 

" 

Law School . ' 
A three year' cour lead 10 Ibe'llelrree 01 
LL. B. l/esldeocefor three years is required 
but re Idenc.e...:u ;uJother Ihree ycarll'acbool 
may be acceptell". a ab tillite Jor Q~ of 
Ihe ),ear ot resldc~e al tbls I>cbool. Tbree 
an~lIal exanlinaliotls "rc reQu\ ro:~: lllqU1f
I .. may be addr ed II. A. File • • Zt Aallla ' 
lilli , ".~,e. .\lIn . ' 

Medical School 

A four year' COQr leads 10 Ibe M. D. de-
Irree. Tbe scbonl .,/fers Jl'radUalf' co.r5~ 
open 10 holder of the M. D. dea-ree and in 
its new laboralorle offer, JrreallYeJItended 
facilities for r arcb. For cataloJrues. fo' 
Irraduale alld ulIlmer course. tor researcb 
alld pecial COUl'hell. addres GWIeI M. O_. 
M. D •• , .. A4.,.I5I"I'" BotiWI' r. Hanl lll MIIIic8I 
ScIJDol. ""1 ... M •• 

Divinity School 

Tbls Is all undenominational ocbool of tbe
olOll'Y offerlalr III .,uctlon leadintr 10 tbe de
Jrree of Bachelor of Divinity. I nqalriea 
may be addre se<I to • . S. Merboa. 5 Di,I", 
Llbl'ltJ. CatWIQe, Mau. 

Graduate School 
of Arts and Sciences 

I nSlrllcl ion is off~ red lo:adlDII" 10 lbe mas
ter'S a ad tbe doclo r 's delrrees In tbe follow· 
Inlr fie lds: PbliololrY (Ancienl and Moderr. 
L alleDna" a nd Llteralure). Hi lorY, Pol· 
tical Science. Economic Pb llosot'-uy. Edu· 
cation and ~'t n c Art8. !lh .le. MatbematlCll. 
Pbysic • Chemlstr)·. Blolotry. GeoIQIr;\' aad 
A ntb ropololl'Y. Ia\f ulrles may be addre oed 
10 ,. W ...... _ . 11 U.I....,. Bill. c:.~. 
AWl. 

Graduate School 
of Applied Science 

I 
Ins truction lead ln lr to profeul,'nal den 
Is offered ta Ibe tollo",' all" . abject.: Ch.lI. 
Mecha nlcal ... 4 1t1ec't.r1ca1 Ena-t neerlnlr 
Mlnia lr. Metall urll'Y. Archlteclure. Fore': 
try. Applied P hysic .. Applied Cb-emisttY 
AJI\ll led %0010.x&II4 Appll .. GeoloU. II\' 
'1u irles may be~;'se<l to W. c:, 5 ...... 11 
U .... 1Ity 1a1I. ' ... 



HOTEL8. 
TIMF: TABLE 

. . 01'_ VAN METER HOU8E. 

, .. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

UN I V ER S ITY C AL'E N DA R 
J une 11, Tuesday- Anniversary 

Celebrations; to be held in New 
Hal\ of Natural Science, 

, Cedar Rapids & :owa. City 
Opposite UnlverCty Ho.pltal O. 
C. Van Meter, ProP. $1.00 per d&1, 
Special Rates by week. 

r HIS space is resen'ed for announcement. 0= coming UII.versity events 
Notice. should be handed in as sooo as' ~o •• lble so they may no 

flU to be given sufficient publicity. 
June 13 , Wednesqay - Senior 

Hop in the Armory. 

" 

Electric Rai'way 

le.,e Ced.r R.plds 
D.lly 

5:00 a . m. 
5:35 a . m. 
6:35 a . m. 
7:35 a. m . 

• 8:35 a . m. 

leue low. ' City 
D.lly , 

5:11~ a. m. 
6 :10 a. m. 
7:10 a. m . 
8 :10 a . In. 

9:10 a. m . 

ATTORNEY8. 

HENRY G. WALKER, 

Lawyer .nd Not.:oy Public. 

Office over Golden Eagle. 

TH08. F. ROCHE, 
Law):e.! • • nd Notary PubliC. 

127~ E . College St., Iowa CIty. 
Lovelar.e Block. 

COMING EVENTS 

May 17. Friday - State High 
School Meet. 

May 21, Tuesday-Improvement 
LeagLle Play, "Mrs. Temple's Tel
egram. " 

May 18, Saturday-Pre:oident's May 22, Wednesday-An~ual 
reception to candidates for degrees Banquet of t he Newman SOCiety. 

in College of Liberal Arts and Ap-
plied Scienca. May 24, Friday- Hamilton pre-

liminary contest . 

June 17, Monday-Summer Ses
sion begins. 

Dr. Burge was in Cedar Rapips 
yesterday, attending the Medical 
Convention . 

9:35 a . m .• 
10:35 a. m. 
11:35 a. m. 
12:35 p. m. 

1:35 p. m. 
2:3~ p . m. 
3:35 p. m. 
4:35 p. m. 
5:35 p. m. 
6.:35 p . m. 
7:35 p. m. 

10:10 a . m. 
11 :10 a. m. 
12:10 p . m. 

1:10 p. m. 
2:10 p. m. , 
3 :10 p. m , 
4: 15 p . m. 
5:10 p. m , 
6:10 p, m. 
7. 10 p. m. 
8:10 p. m , 
9:10 p . m, 

May 18, Saturday-Edda .meetc; 

The graduate Club has held its 
election of officers for the ensuing 
year. The following were chosen: . ===============±= in Medical Laboratory building. May 31, Friday, and June 1, Sat-

urday- (jreek play " Iphigenia." President, John C. Parish , Viee 

. 8:35 p . m. 
9:35 p. m. 

10:35 p . m . 
11:35 p . m. 

10:10 p . m. 
11 :10 p. m. 
11 :52 p . m. 

Round Trip land Special Tickets Sold at 
Ticket Offices ollly. Sinille Trip Tickets tjo \d 
... t "allon. or 011 ~ars. Balrllalre. (150 pounds 
carried free. Milealre. (value $6. SO) sold for 
$5.00 without rebate. 

.. Johnson County Savings Bank .. . 
'N¥.. A. F RY. P ees. M. J. MOON, V.Pres. 
3lto. L . F ALIt. Cashier I . A. S HALLA. A·Cash. 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS: - Wm. A. F r y, M. I. 
Moon, Max Ma yer, S . L. Close. John T . J ones. 
1£. F. Bowm an. E. P . Whitacre, Wm . Ha nkey. 
F . t:. C",rson. . 
Capital. - . , - $12.5,000.00 

Surplus and U ndivided P rofits. $8.5,000.00 
DePosits. $1. ,425.000.00 

4 per cent Interest paid on time depolitl 

FIRST NATioNAL BANK 
Peter A. Dev.IP res. Lovell Swisher. Cash ier 
G. W. BaH. Vice·P res. 1. U. Plank. A2s' tCas b. 

Ca pital $100,000 Surplus $50,000 
III rectors- Peter A . Dey, C. S. Welch. 

Mrs. E. F. Parsons ••. T. Turner. 
E. Bradway. A. N. Currier 

M . H. Dey. Geo. W. Bal\. 

FARMERS LOAN & TRUST eo. 
C e d ar RapId s T lok e t Offloe ,1324 S . 2 d St. Peter A . Dey. Pres .• C. S. Welch , Vice-Pres. 

Love1\ Swlsber. Treasurar 
we.. C ity T loke t Offloe. Cor. of Clinton Capital $50,00 Surplus $31,000 

a ndtCotlege Stre ets Interest P aid on DepOsits 

CITY PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

PHYSICIANS. 

DR. T. L. HAZARD, 

PhYllclan and Surgeon, 

Phoenix Block Both Phones 

F. J. BECKER M. D. , 
8urgery .nd Gynecology, 

OffIce over nrst National Bank 
Both Phones 

F'. L. LOVE, M. D., 

COLDREN . 
. THEATRE 

WI LL S. COLLIER Lessee and Mallalrer. 
C. C. ROWLEY Resident Manager, 

------------------------r--

TONIGHT 
• t 

May 18, Saturday-Dual Ten- President, D . J. MacDonald , Seey. 
OlS meet wit h Coe. June 9, Sunday- Baccalaureate I Ruth Marsh, Treasurer, Ora Fel-

Address. lows. ' 

May 18, Saturday~May morn- ---
ing breakfast, Congregational ' J une 10, Monday-Class Day I Rev. M. W. Williams, L. A. 
church. Exercises. 1895 , of London, England, is 

May 20, Monday-Pre~ident's 

reception to candidates for degrees 
in ~ollege ot "'Medicine, Homeo
pathic Medicine, Dentistry and 
Ph~rmacy. . 

spending hi~ vacation in America, 
June 10, Monday-Battalion and just now is here visiting friends 

drill and a dress parade, Govern- in the University. 
or's R~view. 

'l 
June 12, Wednesday-Com-

mencement. 

Miss Evers has been elected to 
the position of science teacher in 
the Dennison hools for next year: 

SEVEN GREAT STORES 
Cedar Rapids, Des Moines, Freeport, Chicago, Dubuque, 

Iowa City and Dayton. 

Why not get all you can for your 
Money? 

Dlle.lea of Ey., E.r NOl. and ~:;;::jl~U~ ~::;::;::UI::: 
Thro.t: -,.-j....,,..... ...... There is no man in this city who invests in ready-ta-wear clothes 

who can afford to throw anything valuable away. Yet that is pre
cisely what you do when you overlook trade conditions as t hey 
exist . We own and operate seven large modern clothing stores. 
W e buy seven times as much merchandise as the nearest competi
t or we have. And from the best m akers only. Thus we. get an 
enormous quant ity discount in addition to the discount we get for 
paying cash. It should t herefore be perfectly plain to everyone 
that t he Willner store is the only one in the city that can give the 
very best t here is fo r t he lowest price it can be old for. And we not 
only can give but we do give it, as any price in our tore will prove. 

OffIce with J. ·P. Mullin, M. D. 

DR. LEORA JOHNSON, 
Oftlee Houra-9 to .11 •. m.; 3 to 

6 p. m. Bell Phone lUX. John. 
lion- Co. 203. Z2 N •. Cllnton St:. 

W. R. WHITEIS, M. S. M. D. 
DI...... of Ey., Ear', No.. and 

Throat. General 11tr1l'ry. 
• 0trI0e 21 S. Dubuque. Both Phon .. 

DR. WAL TE.R L. BIERRINQ, 
Office, Patterson Block, 9% South 

Duhque St. Conlultatlon HouTi 
2 to 5 p. m. Both Phonel. 

DR. W. L. BYWATER, 
01...... of Eye, E.r, No.. and 

Thro.t. 
No. 8 N~rth Cllnton Street. 

. W. lIttl" A.M., M.D., M.R.C.S., En,. 
(Me.be. ROYII C.lle,e 0' SI.,eOnl, e.,lud) 

PhYllclan .nd 8urgeon, 
Office over nrst National Bank. 
Rell"ence 314 Summit. Both phonel 

DR. J. G. MUELLER 
PhYllcl.n .nd lurg.on. 

Hours 10 to 12 a. 01; 2 to 4 p. m. 
Both Phonel. Odd hUon BlOCk 

f.
. E . Wasbburn Enl yn S. Wuhbllrn 

WASHBURN & WASHBURN 
Oeteooathlc PhYSician. 

Both Phone8. Office and Res ldellc 
103 S . L inn St, 

DR, MARY K. HEARD 

24 N. Clinton Street 
Ilephone . 
•• 11 188 I 

low. City 

Iowa 

j DINTIITI. 

A. W. ITARIUCK, Dentllt. 
OIloe Hou~ to 11 a. m., 1 to , 

Po m. 1.. Wuhiqton street. 

and 
The Mouse 

Are you Interested 
in Something Good to Eat? 

Stra wberries 
GRANDRATH, PARROTT 

& SIMPSON 

Both Phones 

Why not 

Order 

Your Next 

·Suit at 

Husa's" 

Great Suit Values. 
Special attention called to our line of Men's Suits at 12.50, the 

equals in actual value of the $15 line elsewhere. This i one re
sult of Our ex.traordinary buying power. Suits good enough for 
anybody and are being b(i)ught by many bu ine s men $12 50 
who can affo rd better grades. WILLNER'S special at • 

Our $15 lines of suits cost $17.50 and $1 .00 at other stor . The 
discount accruing from our extensive buying are responsibl for our 
unapproac~ably l~~ price. Suits all wool and guaran- $15 00 
teed supen or quahties - - - - - - - - - - • 

Better grades up to $30.00. 

Save Cash on Little Things. 
Shirts--Handsome, showing new spring styles in 

many lines, color~ and effects. Prices here also 
show the result of our seven-store purchasing 
power. 

SPs~~:; l~~~~~~~~~~~~~l,e~.t. ~~~~~, . ~~. :,r.i~~. ~~~.50 
Don't overlook our great line of neglige and tiff bo om $1 

shirts, greatest values ever offered a t, ... . . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . • 

G~~~~?~. ~~~~~. ~~.s~:~~, ~~~t. ~~. ~~~~ .at. ~~~~ .... $1.50 
NECKWEAR - Special tomorrow, purchased from t he world re

nowned maker who made up these ties from hi remnan t $1 
silks . Actual 50 and 7Sc grades at 35c each or three for .... 

El:~~~~t~oa~~~~~~~.t .~.e.~'~.~~~~~. ~.~~~r.~~~" ~~~i~.I .' . $1.60 
Union suits '1 and upwards. 
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Every 
in the muscle 
high schools 
field this 
Grove men 
City on' the 
ID9rning, and 
field yest 

The West 

noon and are 
ley. The 0' 
the Ida Grove 
sentatives of 
Burlington 
yesterday aft 
teams a . 
the evening. 

The young 
in the pink of 
ous for the 

Iowa," and 
y contested 
dopesters last 
Grov to win, 
beat them Out. 

A f eling 
horses" will fi 
also prevalent. 

The drawing 
preliminaries 
Triangle Club 
The prelim ina 
this morning, 
competing in 
noon. 

The m et 
ginning a.t 2 :30 
one must b 

meet. 
I<EOKUl 

Dick y 
Clark 
PhiLLip 
Crimmins 
McFal'land 

MARION 
Marchant 

, Murray 
Wa.rchal1l 




